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HENRY N SMITH GOES UNDER

THE UWA T gin FROM OIHEQODRAGS
HUH HKITll A CO

ILlMbttmte Homctklac IIke Two MIHUn-
aAileerAeeaie Not Violently Multiree-
lllenlk A Co Customer ffer1retMlasea sir n MllllOB Gould 95OODOJ-
L Ultra fltock Gambler Cklpper1 s a Ever

Tho suspension of William Heath t Co
ono of the oldest nnd larcost houses connected
Kith the Stock Exchange was an ovont of yes-
terday

¬

that WRI street was entirely unpro
pared for month past report reflecting
upon the solvency the nrmlprincipal client
Mr Henry N Smith have been current and
the Inclination has been to credit thnm despite
denials But no one supposed thnt a firm that
like Heath Co had successfully weathered
all the financial storms of the lat twenty years
would unite Its fortunes so closely with those
of a customer a to bo swamped by him Yet
iuoh proves to have beon the case and so InM can bo learned the wreck is almost complete
The assignment of Mr Henry N Smith which
wa announced an hour or two after the sus-
pension

¬

of Heath A Co wan no surprise
At the opening yesterday morning the Stock

Exchange was filled with rumors of serious
troublo In the bear ranks but over one waR
chary of using the name of Heath it Co how
aver firmly ho might believe that Mr Hinlth
was embarrassed Indeed the fact that Mr
Heath was on the floor attending to business
as usual and showing no signs of anxiety
made the reports seem preposterous Con-

firmation
¬

of tho notion that there was trouble
ahead was furnished by an unusually active
market In which prices advanced In a nervous
Irregulftr way aIf some ono were struggling-
to get out of It About 11 oclock Mr Heath It
Is said was called from the room and shortly
after at 1135 oclock the Chairmans gavel
called a restless throng of brokers about the
rostrum and the following announcement was
read to them

Niw You Oct 2
To tIe Chairman Of Ihee fork 5fflcA Krchang-

eDn six We i y that no ire unable to
toeet our eugagementa Your truly

WiLLim HiAin Co

In a moment It was evident that the flrm had
not prepared Isel for this extremity asSout
tcr Co had days before by closing their

I sontrncts before suspending Tho reason
loubtlns R wa and tt was sn stated in behnlf of
the firm up to yesterday mornlnl It had
hoped to pull througn doubt ¬

ful whether the firm could have closed ltd con ¬

tracts to advantage If It had a day or more In
whlcn to do It Within five minutes after the
notice wns road It was apparent that thousands
> f shares of stock would have to be
bought In for account of the suspended
firm under the rules of the Exchange-
All day long tho Chairman was kept
busy buying and occasionally selling stocks
for the unfortunate firm Comparatively few
of the transactions wore made for cash end
consequently tho difference between the prices

official transactions were made
and the quotations ruling on the floor were
slight

Contrary to general expectation the market
yielded In an Irregular way as the cloaingout
process progressedan evidence thnt the op ¬

portunity to sell stocks WAS belnldiligently
Improved by those who had Tho trad-
Ing was the heaviest for many days and when
the excitement abated a little about 130
oclock the street was stirred afrnoh by tho an-
nouncement

¬

of the assignment of Mr Henry N
Bmlth Mr Smith wrote nfollows

NEW YOKE Oct 2 1883-
To the CMIrman of tlir few York Sloe Krdiannt

DEAR Slit I am unable meet my engagements nehive made an assignment to John T cuming
Tours truly I I SMITH

At the close the market clouded and1prices generally wore from H 1 percent be-
low

¬

the fnalllres of Thursday This ns the
result of at least a hundred
thouxanu shares of uliorl stock waa held to b
significant of freo gulling

Thoolllclal record shows that 43700 shares
were bought In under the rule and 3101 sold
The details aro as follows
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A largo numbor of contracts were closed on
the floor anti it was said that several largo
blocks of short Htnck worn aetlloil privately It
U estimated thnt thn transactions for and f t
tementl Ill tho llrm aggregatod fully 12 0iO

The llrm had kit its borrowed stocks
margined upI to current quntatlons so that It iis
estimated that the dHTeroiiien iluo members of
the Kxchaiige will nyt nMirngii moro than
1 per cent or about tlDOnoo In the nggrrgute

Its greatest llahlllllun tn brokers nro upon
due btllllvRn for tint illvidumls on nrol1boob < iToJ tlmt the
stocks bought in 3iJIIO nro dividend payirs
and nf these the dlvldKiiilH on r t Paul Lackn
wanna and New York Central wore quoted ofon Wednesday Some idea of the liability
this acinunt may tm formed lIy nntlll that
the dlvldind nn tun St PaulI bought nmountlto about l2nrju Irnlmbly tlio dldlvldnndo will exceed the dllferoncott sales
aol purchaHes-

Wllllnni Heath k On made their managing
clerk Mr Adumftun B McCanltss their as

and gave no preferences Mr Heath
was not vlslhlu aflor ha retired from the Ex ¬

change lu the morning except to the few b-
Raw lit to sue At the ofllcos nf the firm which
tire Jay Goulds former hvmlquarterH on the
second floor nf 80 Broadway the inly state-
ment

¬

obtainable was that the suspension was
dun to tho failure of customers to respond to
calls for Inrlll When Mr Smith made his

general bollt us to the Iden-
tity

¬

of the customer In was confirmed
Mr Smiths RfHiunrf Sir John TOumlng1 is a
member the law llrm of Ynndorpool UreenComing Mr Hmitn pruferrud that firm for
whatever amount may bo duo It rind also his
employees for wages and salaries due

YiHterday8 mlolnrtu flea are the result of Mr
Smiths persistent stand its a boar on th mar
kit Hn became a bear rather lute in l1t ito

that beuHti with thn shooting of Garlleld
and so lar UH IK known hn hItS POt ctiniigitd hit
side since Until about six months liu wan
working In close oompanlonHlilp RIO WoeriK
hoffer Cirnmitck anti till the other influential
Dears The two named got hold nf the New
York CentralWr Shorn deal and changed
their course PotHlbly Smith did not know
whut was going on al tho start He has had
the saint Information that the ruibllo hue hail
Inco hit has refup d or futind to believe In
the rise value He line rnndu no now von ¬

lures lately for obvlnus roiiHons Tim stocKs
covered yesterday WITH nA it rule sold about
ID per cool aiiO In somo CflSCP morn bulnw
present prices Hn wits short of Western Union-
at CD of Lfickawanna at no ofI Hi Paul anti
Lake Shorn about GY and of
York Central blow 90 Hh linn of low
stock In heath ofTIco wa fully 100000
shares nnd the los on them nvnr 1OItIK-lislndebtu1111 10 the firm Is stated In

at 1250100 and Mr Smith
himself said yesterday thn wlnln lie could not
tell the exact amount thought llOoodOO
would not be far out of Ihe way Ills liabilities
In other quarters are not known hit will in the
aggregate loublel roach Jl notfully I

111 cimlomem of Heath itI Co who lid keen
nifirglns good or hail money on deposit

are in fully n s hail a plight an Jlr Smith From
nil that Cup bn iHurnad their mnnity tognther
with the capital of Ihlrl lIfts Ion exlmnxi-
sd In margining 31r short stocks up tn
the market The depositors orcuitoinorn and
the amounts they had on band are so far asthey are known as follows
Uyilnuid JiH AddUonrammack ffflonm
ll r Mnrnslnl 4llxl scout i r i1 1James Liw about 4tUloi

Tutu 12IUIn the case of Mr 11 It Is under-
stood

¬

that unIte of hiss tint any stock trans
oiionn Hcalnnt their nctnunin
Tin firm hah always donn hualnosa for Mr

Oould unit u Is lnimai Unit his biliinc-
otliirt I13 ty lIst win lullI II JilMrnilitI iiffr a rt-
Ictit oinratlnn on Ilin short Md of Iitko Shnre

air Mororfinl slated lila case against tho firm
In an aniJuvIt In a suit which ho hogan against
it yesterday and In which Judge Donohuogranted an attachment against the property of
tile firm Mproslnl avers that ho deposited
1480000 with Hnath A C and directed themto purchase 2380 of Manhattan stocknnd IJSOOO of itecond inortgino bonds of hit
Metropolitan Elevated road Those If pur

cot S 215000 Mr MoroslnUayn
thai on calling for lilt money ant trouritlni hn
Wao told thn tho mono had been illpos nfand Ithn I los livinitliBcatn1 1llii iIi II tgtsthat thU dl iio ltldn ol his irnurly WIIH fraudultnt anti the utlucbmunl was iirantml upon
hMJryDlli and Bl0 because Mr yuintyof

Ujath Co Is alleged to be a nonresident
I r the erdlo will It Is said raise an

the Mttlement ofInUf ffln owing t the tollowlUK tb

stances Mr Smiths account It Is averred IIsthe outcome 011 joint account of stRollIonIIng with Mr WonrlihofTer the two
parteulcompany the account was short about00shares A friend nf tho firm said yrs

that two or three months ago MrVoorlMiofTsr closed tho account by tender ¬lug to tho firm the stock ho washprt of Both Smith nod thl firmobjected to Its being settled in way butllnally consented anti a release was given
Whnthcr the S nr rlslinnT irSmlth partnership
wits thoroughly disnolvud remain to be soonbut some of the creditors believe that sufficientgrounds exist for recovering Irom tho solventpartner tho loss which the Innnlvont otto hisinflicted on them ll la declared that thn caseIs similar to the famous coo of W H Wood
ward nitalnnt 8 V White They bad a joint ac ¬

count In hock In Heath Cos olllco
which wns closed by White to Woodwards dis-advantage

¬

anti In consrqttnnce White was or ¬

dered by the courts to pay Wnnilward 1100000
In addition to tho 1200000 which Heath A

Co sire known to owe their customer and sayat least 200000 In thn Stock Exchnnun II Issaid they own Souttnr t Co 250000 on trans-
actions

¬

which that linn made for Smith on ortiers from Heath t Co or on which Heath V
Co wore given uii as principals The ¬

bilities of Heath t Co may therefore totniln
pstltnatod at front 1750000 to J200000tmaking the liabilities of the two from 3500000to MUUOOOO

what the assaU consist of no ono can
found to say Hoath A Co certainly have basset of H250000 In the amount that iSmithowes themMr Woerlshoffer was asked yesterdayabout the joint account referred tosaid that it was only for a small amount about
aodOO shares nltngothor principally Union 1a-
clllc It was closed In saul tliron or fourmonths ago and hn held a written release from
the firm and front Smith

Itcamtt out yiistonlny that tim uncertain or
serious condition of Heath A Cos attaint won
known to several largo operators thro or fourdays ago and that nfTortu worn mnde to pull
the firm through Tho lust conference was atthe omVn of the firm after 3 oclock on Thurs ¬
day Mr Oould Ilelllel It and It Is saidthat Mr Mr Cammack wore
present The conclusion wa that the case
too bad to be fixed up Mr llU9aell Sage VIO
by tIll way says ho considers Mr Heath ono
of the most capable anti upright brokers ho-
over implored said that ho would willingly
have contributed his share toward helping the
firm out I thiro hail boon any unto for It buthelping bear out wns different from helping
a man tako care of somlhlnl that ho had andthat might Improve mileMr HunryN Smith root In Wall street
lato yesterday afternoon Ho paid

I dont know what I cnn nay to you aboutmy nTalrn except that I wnnt ns far as I could
and have had to stop Until this morning I
believed that Heath would pull mu through allright Ho thought so himself I have not ho ¬

lfvolln sometime
this market but I havo done nothing

Whon asked about tho joint nccounho said
that it was sullied some timA times
hn said It had bon very large but It was not
ns large now as It hat boon whon WoorlsholTer
withdrew I dont mind losing my ownmoney continued Mr the fact
that 1 have drawn Hmlthlult too and
that tU what It amounts to makes me
feel worse than nnythlnl else I thinkthough that wo straightened nut
all right I have boon tn tight places before
but have nor befor been Insolvent In fact
R far an I am the llrst one of my
family that ever made an assignment Why
in 1S78 Mrs Smith had amortgage for 120000
on hor house and oil I could raise against it
was 400011 WnlI within a your I was worthover JlOOOOOO in tItan cash antI didnt own a
Cent Wn are vounl yet nnd 1 guess will como
around nil

Tho llrm of William Heath A Co tins been In
existence about twenty years anti hn always
been prominent in the street It has always so
Tar as In known done a commission business
but It has been iicnod one including tho ac-
counts

¬

of Jay Gould lames Flak Jr Daniel
Drew Woodward nnd other large operators It
has also had a large foreign business having
branch houses In London and Paris The
senior partner Mr Heath canto to thin city
from Boston during thin war and joined tim
Open Hoard of Urnkors through which hn be
cam a member of tho Stock Kxchangn whet
thu two boillnn wore consolidated in lhG9 He
Is one of tho plctureaiitio moo of the Boardbeing very tall slender lithe and ftupnla us u
cat though hit Is 50 years old swarthy as nn
Minn and the pnwuanrof tint must remark-

ably
¬

long moustache with drooping ends thatmany penplu oviir aw-
Thn other artnurn nrn Major Chnrles E

Qulncy onu of thn roost mmve sharp and cti-
nrgetio mnmDnrnnf thoKxcliiinKO and Thomas
D Divle who at nruHftnt hits charge of the
London house Until lately Mr Heath hisspent most of hi tutu In Paris whore his
has u magnificent establishment or hotel The
llrm banked with the Fourth National where-
all drafts tipnn it were honored yesterday

Henry N Smith In whoso career yesterday-
was such ni ovenlful dav his buen conspicu-
ous

¬

in tile street fully twnty years He is ap-
parently

¬

n born gambler and his operations
nave always beet as large anti full of dash as
hn could mak them Ho In a native
of 01stro N Y and begat life in Ills
fathers country store Ho IB now In his Mftloth
year and iis lotwlhRtalllnl yesterdays
Binashup as a man ns one
would wish to see 1f began business forhim
self in DulTitln In wbunt within live yours
hn accumulated a comfortable fortune for a
young lal 1lrlnl lit wnr hn camo to this
city the stock business with
Martin at 3 Wall street In 1SG7 ho root Jay
Ooiiid who was soon after taken Into tho
firm and thn tltlo was changed to Smith
lioitld V Martin which gained renown
on Black inlay On that occasion Smith was
the only memiier of the firm who could bo
found nnd he fnotd the music When tim firm
was dissolved In 1870 lie was reputed lo be one
of the wealthiest young men in the city Hn
lost heovlln the pant ot 1873 owing It was
mild to the treachery of those
whom ho trusted Hn has nor engaged-
In business sinco 1870 but has boon a pretty
constant speculator except when abroad He
made n grunt deal of money In the rlso of 187
but lost on the first ot hue last big decline Last
your hn In understood to havo malll a good deal
of inonuy on tho short side blt played thataid too long Ills love of hotrellosu Is wnll
known ns are also Ills horans Ho was the
owner of Goldsmith Mail Tho Fashion stud
tarllR the property of Mrs Smith an Is also

where he lives at 517 Fifth avenue

OFF kltf l EVIOnr
Tke Sluuvrumpi nf Brooklyn Get TkenssejlYea

Alt Bendy und Mlurl
Tho Brooklyn Mugwump Committee of

One Hundred met last night In that city to
declare their attitude In the campaign They
agreed by some peculiar reasoning among
themselves that the best way to help Cleve-
land

¬

was to hurt Hill and so they voted to sup-
port

¬

Davenport They resolved that Daven-
port

¬

would bo likely to administer the once of
Governor an a public trust although
raIled upon to condntnn the Itnnubllcan plat-
form

¬

for Its confusion of dead with living
issues anti of State with national and sectional
iliiesiloiin ami fur Its exaggeration ot the miltakes of thn national Administration
Is silent as to its groat triumphs for good gov-
ernment

¬

Mr 10wkorono of the speakers thought
there that Diivenporl would not
let the whole Mugwump vote They could not

expected to vote In n why which cmild bn-
liUerprotnil im agalniit Cleveland and Warner
Miller anti thn Trihinif were nil the time haying
that a great majority for Davenport would sink
Cleveland out of sight Mr Goodley a colored
Mugwump on Ills committee said the colored
people of the South were beginning to regard
Cleveland as n second Abraham Lincoln

Beecher who come over from the Plymouth
Church prayer meeting said that Cleveland
was a singularly wise cautions and honorablo-
mnn anti that tin IBnechnrl was going to vote
the Bopubllcan ticket to help him along

vraitAiiiixo HIt IUllBrUn
Tata Many llvptibllcstna In tke Custom House

ta Salt Coavreasmiin AdMiste

There was I scone nt tho Hoffman House
last night between Congressman Adams and
HurveyorBeattlo and nt otto time It looked as
though this disputants would come to blows
Congressman Adams charged that Surveyor
Beatlle hail not taken care of the Democratlo
Interests in the Custom House and that
in onl case a Bopubllcan whol complained
of been lumnvml from o hut had lien
appointed to another olllcei This tulfUrliitnttln ilenied hiiyini that hn wnlhlaecosxnry in the appointment any ulllciiil
who was not juallllod to perform his diitlui-

Nollher off the was Inclined tn
talk Unit the nl1111 though It Is
generally undftoOllbat Congrt a niAii Adams
is has not uyet se-
cured

¬

an appointment

Mr llesUlle says Ckisrajee Ouittt la be Mude
Is there any truth Mr DOMta In the ye

port tail char u ae to i por0 DIstrict Alor-
ill iii fees rrl to 10 c loul ofi tlrW ts 4 ft-

II 5 I I he en so r 111 II I hey are slot
11 iiglit to Iin a5aIiist lr tWu

UeMlMlacesieea of 1rlositry Kleellene-
TbaI line whea John Kelly broke up tha KnetrNothlnr

machinery of she yourtsanta wiid SC lonieriows

41 Muciry4l

I A Wlleta U Tlsme stave JHIsi-

erurltaI saves Ha laker IkUsaea sal raratr eltiv

A aATTKRV Of ItOIIKnS EXPLODES

SeveBleea tee imd for Henldesl Two Dud-
aud Tkree Other lljlua-

PiTTsnunort Oct 2A battery of boilers
In Clatk A Cos Solar Iron Works on Thirty
sixth street exploded soon after 3 this morn-
ing

¬

just after the night turn had ben relieved
by the tiny force As soon ns nm had
cleared away It was ascertained that tho mud
drum ot the boilers had exploded and that the
escaping steam had scalded seventeen men of
whom fourteen wore badly burned and three
fatally Injured The scene following the osplosion was heartrending Wives mothers
and children some of them half dressed nnd
others putting their elothlnl as they ran
hastened to tho scone peered anx ¬

busty Into the faces of the Injured men seek ¬

lug to Identify their hovel ones There was
silence for n moment nnd then a womans wall
was heard and another nnd another until
there was chorus of Ihrlekl and pries of an-
guish

¬

It was an scone antI tbo phy¬

sicianswho arrived at this time saul they were
almost unnerved at thn sight of PO much human
mitTorlnc The wounded wore found lying In
nil nosittons some olthom so far away from
the battery that It seemed impossible that they
could have been Injured by the explosIon The
names of the vlctmsnreFrank Martin about the face and srmjJames Uaitoe terribly burned nc lute top of his hud
WAS crushed by a niece of netS Murray boy
talallv Injured Thomas stein toy badlv scalded Win
uanlels buy rcalded anil Injured by flylnrdebrlsi DoleHlcliArds boy sialiled soil arm brnkeui Win
roller hilly scaliledl t Prank OnO tiny baillv cut on the
hI1 IM rick Henderson shearsutan elI scalded

Injured by flilut debris Kmltt-
isliearsiiiali baitlr sralilen Joieth nI8 scahled
let tint Ieulnuiy i William Simpson clden In
tired bv dtbris Chsrles Hey wood j
hurt hun flyingdrhrislo < er h8leinerassistant engineer
Iliadly hriilsed slit sllitbtlv cultl t Joseph Neil boy bsdlv-
sraliledt

l

rank son loudly scalded and llnrth Ander-
son ftauKsr dnnitertiusly liurned

Thomas Cato and John Murray died at the
West Pennsylvania Hospital this morning
Throe or four others cannot recover

Tho Interior the finishing mill presented a
scone of desolation This mud drum runs
lunlthwls under tho six boilers It was the

blowout With such fearful
force did It explndu that alt the boiler
wore unseated Two nf thorn were tilted
back and some mtI them am on end In
the rear the whole wall of masonry was moved
outward A remarkable feature was the jam ¬

minI of the mid drums heml against tint cyl ¬

head engine smashing It to pieces
und blowing thu whole head inward From this
the steam rushed out with a loud hissing noise
Large stacks of hoop Iron were blown nil over
mill Machines worn upset rolls turned over
anti the iron machines and bunches were all
thrown together In Inextricable masses under
which unviirnl of thn men worn burled

Tho explosion was caused by tho mud Antnithrough tho coatingI of tho mUll drum
nf thn drum picked up wnro not morn thnn the
thlrtvsecondth pnrt of nn Inch In thickness-
The boilers and mud drum wore Inspected In
the Hartford Boiler Insurance Company two
months ago and worn then pronounced safe

OLD SCHOOL BOYS

Tke Original Student or Ike Fink Street
Sekool nave sk Keuulem

Battered old tomes bound In vellum were
spread on tables lost night on the top story of
the old Fifth street school In the Eleventh
Ward Mon whoso hair was whitened with
years climbed up tho wide staircase and pored
over the pages with an eager Interest Tho
writing wns nearly half Icentury old and tho
faded Ina recorded the names of the original
scholars of the famous old school Tho white
haired men wero the old scholars themselves
Halt a hundred of them were studying the
records whnn a graybnired man walked to a
seat on the platform while the old boys lot out
thulr lungs In I rousing cheer for Principal
James McCoy

Principal McCoy mado a modest little speech
of welcome nnd then Secretary A W Moyul
han produced a crumpled lilt of foolscap that

fresh cheers It wns the original listaronel 84 lively Eleventh ward lad who
marched out from old Tutor Van Vlenck
private school In Third street In May 1838
and formnil the llrst class of tho Fifth street
school The old tutor hail just been appointed
principal of the school and then wits u grand
celebration of the event and bonfires in the
Street nt night Tears glistened In tOo eyes of
some of thn old boys us Secretary Moynlhsn
described the memorable dRY Those present
last night who had taken part in the procession-
from the privatu school wore

BiithrjnlohI ID HuntI Iellce Serieant Philip Griffith
TboiiiHs B Jobiisnn the i tiFf uitsfl John II Kicks or the
Cbeiulcitl Hank who used to bit Foremen of old lookand Lndier No 13 Cashier Frederick C
Ilrookljn Stationer Mtlllitm Winch who used to Ibo
ViiePrlnclpal or Hie old school Ilutclter Thomas Cum
minus ot WAShinutim Market Iron Merchant Coors
Hull slid old George Newcomh

Tho old boys voted to havo their annual din-
ner

¬

next February

A NEGRO FlKNli CAVUUT

Corralled In s> Corn Field blrt Mob tkssl kd-
1uraned kim fur a Week

ST Lus Oct 2Si KIng tho nerrro who
had pursued for a week by a mob near
Now London Mo was corralled In n corn field
n tow miles from that town lat night He was
shot twice but not seriously Injured It Is not
Improbable that an attempt wi be made to
lynch him On Friday Sept he assaulted-
two women Miss Laura Jeffries of Pike county
anti Mrs Harris nf Rails county This outrage
on Miss Jpffries was committed at 8 In tho
morning King wont to Mr Jeffries Inrm-
housalnd In thin barn lot he found Mite Lunra

years milking n cow The girl says he
assaulted lIar without saying n word He
found Mrs Harris alone In her farm house antI
cocked a pistol and put It at her head athe
same time demanding alt tho money the
house She pleaded with him nt to kil her at
the same time giving him was all
the money she had in the house Ha thengrabbed her by the throat and RItebsUIIher severely rendering her
ho dragged her Into an adjoining room and outraged nor

MR DUB UKT1 TEN rdBI
The Yarn by Witch He Hoped la Were Ike

Court la Clernsrner
A tall elderly linelooking man stood yester-

day
¬

at the bar of tne Ueneral Sessions awaiting sentsnca
under a conviction or perjury In Ihe Surrogates office
on AUK 3 he ned himsslfas surety In the matter of
tie wlil of John Quinn falsely anearlnr that ha 0Benjamin Lewis the owner of elfI ht unencumbered lots
In I4lst surest and tour others In KHIli strut When
the falsity of his oath was uroved by Inquiry and ha
was arrested he refused to giveI any other name than
Jobn flue Under this statue he waa Indicted tried soul
colivioleil

John line as yon havchosen to call yoursslf said
Kecorder 8110 tb I C here a letter lust you hen
written to me askliu for cieiuency IllsI nniiuestlona-
hie erMetir Illat > eu are a mail of excellent education
ail 1 of ability tiiat n ould have secured you an honorable
and comfortalils station IIn IHits letter you say t Ite
sHd fur my futility retard for my used mother notr
nearly fourscore years of aice tn whomi

iknowledge of
my rtisierare would hl death and consideration for mv
brotherTbo Is a rlerrft tulsa In an adjoining community
have restrained me from retealmir my Identity Uwliis
to these ulrcumsiaiices no friends have come to my U-

rl I never Dot departed from the path of rectl
I have burne A good reputation My

downfall Iis Ills to drink I lied bn drinking hard for
sums time before 1 was Inducd lo criminals myself la
tills mailer

Now continued the Jcordo I was Inclined to
think that if these fads you deserved
some clemency I directed Detective bergeant Itellly to
luok tulle your pe history He has Irnduce sailsfa-
clry rvldeiics yon liars olmpldo-dolu tile Court Your real name IIs
and111 IIN77 01 a er senienced II this Court tu Hiate
prison fur fly years for forgery The record in that
case shows tlist 1 Ill Ii era doubly rullly fur when von
were detectrd ou tried In shift the burden of your guilt
tnlhe shoulders if a felliw employer A worthy young
man who was entirely innocent 1 hl therefore
punish you In the lull extent of the I I sentence
> ou IIn mate prison at hard labor fur ten years

hush alias Jiilm Hoe turned from the bar cornered
and aauutsred bid lo tile prisoners box

A Colored Democrat fiket
C AnLEfToN S 0 Oct 2Thl morning

A K llelllnger stint and killed Klepney Hlly a wlknown colored Democrat llelllnger said Ihat set
wasdono in selfdefence

lnler Accounts of tIn kiting nt nlley show that last
llliht Hr Ilflllnctreipixlul ninll wllh Ililev for heating
a oirrtif irs ttli rttipiiI Itilryl cur d endI abuse
Heliln er nut threatened Iin beat lute 1hi morning
llrllmurrj jisssed llllejs pUce and the altercation was
rrsuniril itliey advance on Jielllntfer who retreatedi

some distance ant whet Ulley closed upon him he
oiucd fir bnol tiiey four or nu sluice klll11m list ciii h lrroiIotel hiuisif
JsiI 1110wo Si anguish colored IlmuerL autul was
ou nulllll h uiestiieul 1Iiinur I lLIllgp-
hysicianl I giieraity rpcld his skill and
philanthropy

Fisher or John A Iewell A Ce
BOSTON Oct 2Tbl wellknown firm ol John

A Uonell 1 IIn has tailed Tie muIf IHie liabilities
IUllkuown Tile llrm wee estsbllslied auout fifteen
years ago under Us present iiame and since lhal time
has become known 1 over the world by tbe excellsuca
of Us eiigraviogs Joins A torah said the cause of
the fAllura waa tha great eapensa tbe flrm bad Incurred
lu turning out work order She
roll and tbe purchase lotMIwIU ot artfr la
the >r 4uUoa ci lUiavUxa

HILL SOLD Y SUPPORTED

rilE DEMOCRATS TO GET TJIJI TOTES
xutcr oar LAST TSAR

Hatter Mem Warklnsjmen teed tke JCeat Corn
In Knell Confident Worker at the IVeo-
dqtusrlrrAil Jteadjr rank Rctntlste We rk

Tho Democratic campaign headqunrtr
will bo opened In tho 10lman this
morning a large room on ground floor
having boon made ready The formal and
earnest work of the campaign will then be
begun Among the callers who wore received-
by Judge Alton B Parker and the others who
were at the hotel yesterday wore Messrs E LAbbott II B Bach W II Barnum G N
mnn W H Quincy M J Power Judge Kelly-
A A McLean of Nowburgh Public Adminis-
trator

¬

It J Morrison and VxAssomblyman
0 N Dayton The last named gentleman
droDprd In late In the afternoon He said

Personal abuse Is tho only weapon left
to the Republicans a they can hardly
find fault with the Democratlo platform Mr
Davenport was In the Senate when I was In the
Assembly In 1881 and I know both him and
Gov Hill equally well though not Intimately
Gov Hill is In every way as true a man as
Mr Davenport Democrats and Mugwumps-
will do well to remember that the defeat of the
Democratic ticket this year moans a vote of

blow at the AdministrationconloDnntonI who Is doing yeomans
work In reforming the public service and lu
carrying out the pledges upon which he was
elected Every citizen of this State who wishes
to strengthen the hands of tho President will
vote for Goy 11111

Thus tar there hays been fewer cranks than
usual at headquarters and the gentleman who
wanted 10000 last year for the Idea of letting
loose one million toy balloons In various parts
of the country each with Vote for Cleveland
nnd Hondrlcks painted upon It has not yet
turned up with a new Idea suitable for this
campaign That other high private in
the battalion of cranks who In known
as the dinnerplate fiend has alto
boon lulsaml Ills patriotic scheme was for tho
State Committee tn co Into the business of
manufacturing crnekory plates ciicb with Mr
Clevelands portrait upon it He slid that
Itopuhllcan farmers would buv plates
nnd would ont their dinners from them As
their food disappeared nnd they began to feel
bettor and moro ana morn 01 tll great
mans portrait would be revealed at tho
supreme moment In their happiness when
their stomachs were Illicit anti their plates
wuro empty tho picture would tand forth in
all its grandeur They would look with pleas-
ure

¬

on the candidates face nnd so would lourn
t< like him and would come to vote for him
Thn beauty of thin mans project was he said
that tho Stnto Committee could got tho plates
for 20 rents and sollhAm for 25 rents

But If there then are more
men out ot politics coming every day to prom ¬

Iso assistance to tho cause or to ask what they
cnn do for It than over wore soon before by
experienced politicians at the Hoffman Mouse
One large employer who said he had never
taken any further Interest In the Democrats
than to vote their ticket grew quite eloquent-
and vehement as he told of his admlrntlnn for
Got 11 whom he had never soon and of his

assist in electing him
Why said he with such a Democrat

heading the ticket the Republican party stands
a better chance of letUnl struck by lightning
than of winning

Congressman Perry Belmont cams In and
promised that the ticket would receive a big
majority In his district Robert 11 Iloosevolt
the piscatorial politician called early at the
Democratic headquarters yesterday Hn said-

I am thoroughly pleased with the Demo ¬

cratlo ticket as it now stands It Is as strong a
ono as could possibly he presented It wns to
be expected that those Itepubllcans who
voted for Cleveland because they could
not stomach Blalnn will return to their
party this year hut their number will be morthen orr by the Democrats wno were
astray voting for Blnlnn nnd Butler
through a mistaken dislike for Mr Clevelands-
oourso as Governor Many Independent Ito
publlcans will still decline to Rubserlbe to Be
publican malpractice and If they do not vote
for Hill will at least keep away from lie polls
Gov Hill anti the men on the ticket with him
will bring out the full strength of thin Demo-
cratic

¬

which more I think than can
be JmIA nto ticket

the State Committee In
the story connecting Gov 1111name with the employment

rat printers by the Khnira faifttr said
lam a partner In the law firm of which tiny

Hill Is a member and I knnwwhatlam talk ¬

inc about when I say positively that Gov Hldoes not own and has not for years
single share of stock in the Elinira liuetle He
Is In no way responsible for nor Is he in any
manner connected with the business manage-
ment

¬

of that plprHugh J and Register John Ilillly
dropped in at headquarters to see how things
wore moving Mr Grant said Since the
Democratic ticket wan put in the field I have
hal ampin opportunity for learning the feeling

tie worklnmnon of this city and took ¬

nmoDF are enthusiastic In support nf
look upon Davenport Yn Uwnrth

and their nanoeliites as aristocrats who are
hostile to tile interests nf the laboring people
They know their true frlAldAlnd you will hind
them this fall enrolled ranks
The State IIs Democratic and will remain so on
election day

Aeentleman from Bath In speaking Mr
Davenports statement that he was loiUnto the
wino business accidentally through being madlthe executor of a relative said Mr
pUn who In thus referred to ns a relative was
no relative whatever of Mr Divonnort either
by blood or marriage Mr Davenport never
had a thing to do with settling up Chnmpllnd
estate The fatherinlaw nf John Iras
brother has boon ono ot the largo owners in
the Pleasant Valley Wine Company for years
end this led to the election of Ira as President
The company hoped to extend its sales through
his official position and his relations with va-
rious

¬

clubs In Now York city
Mr RooHdvelta prediction that the Democrats

who voted for Blame and Butler will be found
In the Hill ranks this fall was corroborated by
Major William H Qulncoy who voted for Dut-
IRrl Hn said I what I thought was
the right thing at that time aiid I think
now It IIs limo for mo to rejoin the
Democratic ranks There are thousands
of othor who believe with me that we

sttpport the Democratic ticket as all
occasion for secession from the party has
passed away Wn shall morn than offset tho
Mugwumps If they rnjnln the Itnpubllcanx-
On Tabor Issues there no doubt of tho quick
sympathy anti absolute accord of the Demo
cratlo candidates while nn the other side
Davenport and Wadsworth are horn aristo-
crats

¬

great landlords without popular asso-
ciations

¬

or sympathy
RegisterRflllly sid Although I was per ¬

sonally In favor Ilr Cooper vet I cannot
help rlconlzlnl the oVlrpoworlnl strength of
the acc planco
of the second place after his positive pledgu tn
take none nxciipt the first and after resenting
his parlya treatment nf himself l n slight
upon his religious belief hits I lusted his old
supporters and Instead addlnl to
the ticket lie will only The rest nf
the autocratic and big monopoly ticket has no
attraction for the wprklngmon anti It Is their
votes which will reestablish Goy hut In his
chair this fall

Tit Republicans expect to begin the routine
as well us the earnest work of their campaign-
on Monday morning Mr Ira Davenport will
return to hil homo In Bath this morn Ex
Gov Cornel whose shrewd political work

Davenport ahead ot all the other
ll publl ian candidates and yet left him dis-
tinctively

¬

a Cornell mnn spent last evening
with the millionaire land baron In his rooms In
the Gllaey House

Shale rullllea
The Republicans of the Thirtysecond dis-

trict
¬

yeitrrday nominated Commodore P Yedder of K-

llicottTllUCattaraiuui county for 8nator Judffo A
W burg of MayiTlll anti M V I Drol OUin-
wert hU Idling opponlTli Democrat 1ond Oiwnroitl trlct yeMtr
day cudorxd I frohltmon candidate
for the AMembly

Or P M Low wae reitenlay nominated for County
Clrrk liy tile liFinncrati of uiweirn county lie winHrirl xhrnlT In INTH

TIle lion 1nriTA Knnifp rhslritinn of the PtiiinrMMo
HIM on vr lit li liVrelrnlnyii i llitr1ltief ill Iiigcnut
11t11i lIlly 1 iiudilips of heir iinuilliNtlitim IV

Ciickrun Mlrry AiMtmnn T 0 I tcrioiiie
John O jMCutiv aol I H Inrkf

The IrohlblllnnliuI rIlla ThIrd Itetiueleer districtlIlt nominated Mormaii Uliaver of Mattau for Ai-
enibly

A Democrut O te Ike nag
It IIs reported that Postmaster Meteor of

Urooklyn acting under Initructlon from Washington
asked yeeterday for the resignation of WUIIII Ion
lilnirtiain Rilperlntendent of Malta who lee twenty
fire veers IIn the rtfparlmanl slilt Ill Ilieen an arllve-
IlilillillruM alt the HIMI II nsa eel isi nlclil al Mr
iiniiltitfliftin 11laie lud blrrudy hell lltUil ItO Jilin K-

llnilniark a Ueinncrat wnu wa > BiiiMinUiti lu a clerKI

elitp In Hie offlce flflrrn years airn ty fomur roil naler
Uwulla aol who hae held It 10 tha present time

WIDOW llAtiAtrS LOTUS

celui of Tnklna beg MI Alter ke
Abandoned his wa er ker

Thomas Johnson nmember of tho Legion
ot Honor who abandoned hit wife and chil-

dren
¬

nnd wont to Austin Texas with Mrs
Lydia F Hnnan a widow after she had ob-
tained

¬

17000 from tho Legion of Honor and
organizationas Insurance on her hus-

bands
¬

life was arraigned ysitordny before
Justice Naeher of Vllllamsburah The prison-
ers

¬

wife was seated with 1 number of friends
In tho first row of spectators almost all of
whom were members of the Legion ot Honor
Johnson nursed Hanan In his last sickness
and at his death collected tho Insurance money
for the widow

After my husbands death the widow ton
tlflod Johnson told me he loved me and In ¬

duced me to go with him to Texas where hfsaid he woulllet a divorce and nmrrv me
went to gave him J16UO and he pur-
chased

¬

a saloon for 1500 Ills money got low
and I gave him a power of attorney with which-
he came North nnd sold a piece of property on
Graham avenue Brooklyn which belonged to
me Ho wrote back he had sold the property
hut had been drugged Mill robbed New York-
I sent him money to ray his way bask to Aus-
tin

¬

but he failed to come I then sold the
saloon for 200 nnd came to this city and had
him arrested Ho got more than 0BOO from
me end he even took thn few peonies that wero
In tho saloon till on tho day hn loft Austin

Tho crosnoxnmlnatlon of Mrs Hanan about
hor relations with the prisoner boforo their tie
narturn for Texas caused Assistant District
Attorney Clarke exclaim

This man whn hRs his wife and children
present home alt there anti calmly prompts his
lawyer to ask these filthy In theluetonsname of decency I object to Ithis man
were in Texan thy would hang him

The prisoner was hold for the Grand Jury

LITTLE UKKTIIA SAUL

Prank Potter Accused r IndaetaiB ITejr tMeet Slim ml Mrs Fullers lionet
Frank Potter of 434 Ilumboldt street

Brooklyn and Mrs Emma Fuller of 90 South
First street In tho same city have been In-

dicted
¬

by the Grand Jury In Brooklyn accused
of the abduction of fourteenyearold Bertha-
S ul of 113 Sklllman avenue It Is alleged that
Potter having gained tho confidence of the
girl Induced hor to moot him at Mrs Fullers
house on the night nf Aug 30 whore he accom-
plished

¬

her ruin Hnthonlt IIs alleged took
her to disreputable house In Molt street In
this city Some of the women In thn latter
house called the attention nf the polie to Ihtcase and after an Investigation Miss Saul
placed In the care of Superintendent Wilkins
nf the Brooklyn Society for the Prevention ot
Cruelty to Children

ELETEH tTKKE FOIt hINGING II131

One Juror Aglet Ilniutlnc Anybndr Life
Svnt nc for tko Frenck Htrnnzlcr

The haggard Frenchman Louis Francois
who was caught carrying hU wife body In ft bag
through Twentyeighth street toward the North Hirer
was called to the witness stand In the General Sessions
yesterday In his own defence to the charge that he mur-
dered hit by atramtllnr her He spoke English but oc-

casionally Interpreter Dollla had to Intervene to make
his meaning clear

He said that his wIt was unfaithful and quarrelsome
and taunted him with her preference for other men
He left their rooms at 307 Seventh avenue with James
Walsh about 1034 on the night of May 10 list and
wondered about afraid to return Aliout 1 oclock he
returned and found his wlft lying upon the floor in it
petticoat and wrapper Mie was deMl Me lifted the
body upon the bed rherecftrr he remembered nothing
until he fount himself In a veil next morning

crossexamined did your wife get the finger
marks on her thrnnt AVhst do I know about It f
She drank too much and hurt herself She had epilepsy
too When I found her her hands were lip at her Ihroat
so hue Illustrated l y holding his big strong hands
doubled ilUlitly Lies In his own throat

Cot Frlliiwssuintnril Ui dramatically for the prosecu-
tion Turntnir to court titflcer Francois said That
man is guotl he l > gflut fr is tlieatrf Tile Jury de-
liberated from OiTO until oei lucyi found Francois
guIltY of murder In tlie second decree only That
dooms him Ii Imprisonment for life The jury at the
nrst ballot stood eleven tonne toy conviction of murder
In Mie first degree The Juror who wee In the minority
of one Is soIl to have settled himself comfortably lu his
chair sit said

You can keep on toting tit way gentlemen Im-
nopnitfd tn hanging cit lit star lore forever rather
than vote lor murder In the first deifroe

WANT TUB STREET TKNDBBS BACK

JUerekautU In Ktcklk tyene Like the JVolee
and flush they Caret

About fifteen merchants doing business on
Eighth avenue between Thirtyfourth and Fortysecond
streets met In Millers Unit In West fortieth street last
evenlug ant agreed that tile presence of licensed ven-
ders on the Avenue tended to Increase business about 2U
per tent K M Staudler who presided salt that the
licensed venders had ben driven to Ninth and Tenth
evenuas about two years ego by the action or a few
Klirhth avenue properly owner and that vigorous
measures should be taken tn tiring them hack ttgnin

They create excitement said Mr Mandlrr and
excitement Increases our business We will ask periuis-
slon for them to shout AS much an they desire on Satur-
day nights ant s iliul Sic get that nn will try to hate
Ore other night a week crowded into the permisulnn

The merchants reiolied In ask the Inmmon Cmincll to
Tel the licensed venders linok lurlnnily enmlgh an um-
ber nf merchants In Srcond avmue have just hat a
batch of licensed venders arrtted nominally tar block
tug the streets but rosily for diverting trade

Tnnne Hire DenseSt Hurled
Mri Annie Bennett who killed herself In the

Morton House on Weilnefday nlgnt because she could
Slot earn a tiring tby sewing was burled yesterday morn-
ing In the Cemetery of the Evergreens A plain hearse
drove tip At 10 oclock to the door of the undertakers at
327 flowery ant the plain come In wfclch the body lay
was carried out tn the hearse by two porters This hus-
band of the suicide hIlt her brother followed the hearse
tn the cemetery in A eloped carriage Nobody had en-
gaged a clergyman tn read a burial service sail when
Ills cemetery was rescued the body WAS lowered Into
tha ground by the ores dlirgers without ceremony nfany Shill The husband and brother stood by the edge
of the grave watrlilnr the grave dlirters In silence and
then turned away and drove oil They took away the
few articles nf clothing that the suicide had brought
with her to the hotel eat started for Baltimore

Obliuiiry
E N Miller nf Newark died yesterday morn-

ing
¬

lin Forth Amboy aged Oil yeses He was widely
known as a provost marshal A special matter In than
eery as Sheriff as an assignee soil trustee of many es-

tates saul as a member of the Hoard of Education lla
leaves A wIdow three sons sod one daughter

Pol Charles T Tuff U S A retired died In Phlladel
pius on Thursday

Joseph S Merger of Sing sing aged 02 diet vesterday-
ot old mice He was YlrePrealdent of the Merchants
Fire Insurance iininpany and was one ot the directors
of the Fulton NiiKJiisI bank 111 title city He survived
ills wife sue children

Andrew tl Rnyd edltnr and proprietor of the frrrrrttiat lUgerttnwn Md died yesterday of pneumonia
lie was lit yanre of ate

Farsiker Aeccple Ilniidlra fkaltenreC-
oLUStnus Oct 2Judge Forakor has finally

Accepted Jon HnAdlys chsllentfe for a Joint deluat to
be limited to two meeting tIe first to be hell In Toledo
nn Oct H and the second In Cincinnati on Oct 12 TIle
debate Ila to lie limited to three Imurf Ithe gentleman
opening to occujiy mo hour tIle reply not tn exceed one
liiurand A half and the rejoinder half an hour Theright tn open slit close the first debate Is tn be deter-
mined br lot emil the candidate opening at the first delate shall grunt to his opponent the right to open and
close al tile second meeting

A Present to Cupt Crocker
HINOIUM Mass Oct 2The Cohassat

friends ofCspt tImelier of the sloop Puritan Msitsd
his residence In hat tillers tonight and presented hint
with A heautlfnl silver pitcher cup and solver The
lucid lha engrnvid as foIls > To Coil Aubnyirmker fun bin friend and nrlhhnrs of C ihas rl-rnnmiemnraltng their pleimire ninl nrlcnmlng himlimn from tie victories of the 1urllau heplember
IKHV The Captain expressed lila tlianki In a modest
inauner

Tke Cadet wko ibid he HnElasr
ANNAPOLIS Oct 2The cadets who are Im-

plicated
¬

in the hating ot fourth class mon on Tuesdsy
night and which Is now being Investigated haYs teen
ascertained to be Cadets Itnberlsnn Miller llallMhun sill Edwin It IJuinhy Illie alter being from New
York The InvulUaliMii will pribtil V eel in acnurlinar
thaI Proof nf tile gnillol the ipi riles Implicated Is ssid
to lit aunivlently strung Iin unrrnut ihrlrdluiliial

Tkn mll Miners Nlrlkr-
PtTrsBUiuiii Oct 2Thero am strong Indi-

cations
¬

that this river miners will be victorious In their
conflict with the roal operators Sli mines In the fourth
pool are In operation at Ilia adranced r > le and II Is re-
ported ihAt Hulls mints resumed operations this morn
hug at the strikers terms In other pans of therlrrthe miners wliu are not working at au Increase aru altsolidly united

On of Jnlulo Mllrderrra
Andrew Kpanlor formerly the Irndrof the

Mistily IotA Ihn wui coimcled In Ithe liriirral res-
siousof niaiiilsugliirr Ill Iho second degree In besting
and kirUin inttfried Kalat on sug H was arraigned
yesterday for scutsnce The Jury gave you quits as
much mercy as you were enlltlsil to Ipanlar saidJudgeCowluf soul I skill add no leniency to It I
bats no more mercy for member of ganga than they
show to their vlstiuia I asntsnoa yes la tiAUBrlaen

Cr Iwslv ussr asg sl rn ath

BKCltKTARY WlllTNKT IS lOft fILL
He Tklnka tkrnt Prealdent Clevelandl la Toe

stall that inn Lacka Like at ftInter
SecretAry Whitney came to town yester-

day
¬

morning and will visit the Brooklyn Navy
Yard today and spend Sunday In the country

So far M I know he said to a reporter ot
THE SUN I dont think President Cleveland
hail anything to say ono way or the other about
the Democratic nominations at Saratoga Its
getting to bo a settled thine now that
the less the President interferes In the
politics ot the State the bettor the
people like it I dont know that Mr
Cleveland manifested a preference fnr one can-
didate

¬

above another before the nominations
wore made The other day the Washington
papers printed at coming from the Whttn-
Housn a statement that President Cleveland
was for Gay Hill for Governor I think lie ha

for Hill I am for Hill myaolf It looks as if
he Is to be the next Governor ot the State

8UICIDZ in avttcas HOTEL

Mr E4s deor Pkllisdelpklst tskeeta Hlsaaeir-
Ikeha RIght Temple

A tall man with sandy moustache and
goatee and carrying K small valise applied for
a room at the omoo In Buschs Hotel at Third
and Hudson streets Hoboken at 7K oclock
last night Clerk Bernard Schwartzkle assigned
him to room 32 on the third floor He registered
as George Edmunds of Philadelphia and
after drinking a glass of lager at the bar ho re-

tired
¬

At 8 oclock a walter while passing the
room heard the report of a revolver Ho
opened the unlocked door anti found Ed ¬

munds lying dead on the floor nenr thn boil
There was awnund In his right temple Near

him lay an oldtashlonrd sixchambered bull-
dog revolver Throe chambers were empty
but only one had been discharged In
the hotel Edmund had removed his
coat anti shoos before killing himself
He was about 40 years old lIght complexioned
with dark blue eyes anti was flvo foot
nine Inches tall ills hands are small
anti soft He worn a suit of dark
blue clothes cutaway coot and brown
fall overcoat nnd black Derby hat No letters nr
documents of any kiwI were found in his
pockets In tho valise wore three linen hand ¬

kerchiefs a small pocket knife a brass key
and a snfo lock

Tke Killing of llr Waik Icnered by the
liaised Jury

CHICAGO Oct 2The case ot Jasper Sweet
who shot and killed Dr Waufh on sept 13 for Alleged
Improper intimacy with the formers wife has been en-

tirely ignored by the Iratit Jury During the progress
of the Investigation A number of witnesses were ex-

amind and the antemortem statement of the murdered
man was rich It Is said that owing to the charactrr
and Admissions made In these the jury refused to net
Sweet acknowledged killing Waugh but expressed con
fldence that he would be justified He lisa been released
tm Jail

The Grand Jury afterward reconsidered Iho ease of
Sweet ant ho wsa detained In Jail to await the further
deliberations of the Grand Jury

A Pnlrffnmlat Cestencest
SALT LAKE Cirr Oct 2 Edward Brain was

convlctedof unlawful cohabitation today His tamest

wife ft Danish girl testified freely as to their marital re-

lations train made a long statement to the Court
maintaining tIle truth ot his belief of which he said he
was assured by A direct revelation of Gout tn himself
Ills covenants he said were mate for itt eternllv and
he would stand bv them at all hazards Judge Zane re-

minded Oral that tan of his Mlvea in this eternal
covenant of which he spoke were already divorced front
lOin Ills first wife was dishonored in her old agn To
talk of this being an eternal covenant under divine
command was blanphem and he was tired or hearing
such hypocritical cant The Court sentenced Brain to
six months In Jail and to pay a One of 34O

Tke Hmallpox Epidemic la Montreal
MONTREAL Oct 2 Official returns at the

Health Ofnce to day showed 44 deaths from smallpox in
this city yesterday 5 In St Jean Baptlste village 3 In
Ste Henri 1 in Cot 6t Louis and 1 In ste Cunegonde
Mr Masslah night editor ot the IMIIv Tlma died of
amallpox this morning end WAS burled at once

The Provincial Hoard of Health hare adopted a bylaw
making proprietors of houses responsibls fir the tearing
down of smallpox placard placed in trout of their prop-
erty Hitturtn no person could be prosecuted utilena
open lu tile act of reno Ing a placard 1 he proprietor
of A house IIs now hound under pain of prosecution to re
port to tlie health anthnrlileMf a placard la removed
when Ih will be supplied with a new nne

A VIgIlance Committee Easily Cowed
NKWBUBOH Oct 2 AtMountalcvlllo Orange

county About fifty mat residents gathered to take ac-

tion in the ease of a man who Is said to be living with
another mans wife Thy went to the house pre-
pared to give the couple a ride nn a rail and a duck
tug In a mill ion They tot the hoer of the house open
but the niAii on learning of their Intention hastily shut
It and onn of tile party list Ins hand caught Before he
could free htmsHf the man on the inlle struck his
haul with sonIc sharp weapon nearly severing a ringer
The vigilance committee then held A consultation ant
Oeslitrd but gave tile conpla twsutyfour hours to got
out otlho Milage

The Full o khnroum
LONDON Oct 2The War Office today Issued

the report of Col Iilchencr on tue fati of Khartoum
It athributs the diaster to th slarneti condition of the
troop and thu desertion of their oula by lbs native
contIngent The Arnie the Colonel cayc entered the
city tuy tIle htoori gale which woe not defeldet Ii-

aCqlliil Fareg f tIle client of treacilery tiihci has m-
equeiiiy been mci 051 uust I t wIll I reuiieiiulereui
that Earag was charert a iii ilqviiig elba cit Ilie Itaiuiis-roys to euler iii cOy alit w ith tuanhir witiiirswu his
force under hIs conlrut ruin tile hull of atlack

What Ouoelst his beta Drowned I
BAYoNNE Oct 2 Garrett Vreolnnd nod Wil-

liam
¬

Williams saw a canoe capsize on Newark Hay about
an eighth of n mile from shore this afternoon They
started In a boat to rescue the canoeist wlio was en
deavoring to right his craft Before they could resell
lOIn he lost his hold of tIle canoe and was drowned A
black Derby list uas found tluatlng nn mile water The
canoe Is of canvas and Is painted black the deck being
oak grained It Is fitted with jib slid mainsails will
bamboo spars

Now CorpornllAne
ALBANY Oct 2The following companies

filed snide of Incorporation today Tile Ivorite Com-
pany of New York capital tluwiJUO the Oas Engine
and Power Company of New York capital yiunixi4
the Parkslde Ijllhl end Improvement Company of hut
rein capital frjulIHI the inn Lewis InIillilMir Cum
pany limited nf New York capital Jiioi Moores-
llural fnmiianv nf New York capital fiisH the
Vienna BuOet Company ot Now York capital 1t2tOJ

Boycotting Dinlel Otonnelle JVIcec

DUBLIN Oct 2The Klldysart branch of the
League continues to boycott Mrs Morgan QConnetl A

niece of Daniel OConnell with the ntinrst severity
boon the necessaries of life ice refused to hoc Jer ona
seelt speaking to tier servants are also hot cotted

Hmnllpox In AllinnrA-

LBANT Oct 2A case of smallpox exists In
the house nfjoseph Mpllsse oa Charles street Aauar
anOmie hiss been established Tie several district physl
clans have begun tn t ucrluate persona In their sections
aals customary et cry three > curs

OmnsmaXcw Jtlskoit
ROME Oct 2TIle Tope hiss approved a de-

cree
¬

ot the Congl station establishing an especial see In
Nebraska and tiio llev Dr OConnor the present Mcdr
apostolic has been created Bishop of tMnaha

ilUOUKLYS-

Tha Rev Ftmiiel P Halsey has been called to the pas
torah of the lur > caChau hi ciermnnt uvvuu-

eIr Alexander H I lenf was accused before Justice
MaAsey yesterday of abandoning his wife Pauline and
child The examination n at adjourned

ITASUIXHTtlN NOTES

The President yesterdnv appointed Rprulllo Braden to
be Assayer lu cleric nf tIe Isnv nfllcr at Helena

Wm fl Wiaiaf uxfnrd Mist yesterday accepted the
cOle nf Chief Intl Utile Insiirctor and at ouce entered
upon IIheI discharge of Ills dunce

Elwsrl hhrSweene the lrisii sniped who hiss beei-
a n 01111 alit fIr II lIar ill I Ii cUsiutila per dcc at Sill
Yraiciacu ti lliilrew lila risrs fri tie freaoicy ie-
portloenl > roierilu all says lIe will utile si turliler-
ellorto loiscufc au IllpohlIllitilt uuiulr tie toveriinut

BPAIIHH fH01f TIIK TltLKIIItAfH

The Mnnfter Bank will l u rennrned on Oct 1Y
Sir torte > iiko Slut Mrs Mart raitiinu ss ill he mar

rlel at rtieliea loluy
Thomas J Llbby was lestrrday sentenced to Imprls-

nnnuiit for Ufa In roithind Me fur killing Lidia A
blew hit paramour In lni-

Mr Levi II1 Morton yesterday maul a formal oflrr of a
plot of grniiud fur park purposes in the cItI authorities
nf Newport Tie plot comprises about 12 >s acres and Is
valued at PitUoli-

Tita Government crultr Chicago the heaviest ressel
ever built at Koailis slnp ysrd in Chester 1a lip set-
tled nn the wa > s to such snetteni Hut workmen list o
hud lo slinr tier up lu pret cut accident

Mrs LlllleJ Morion nf lKalsinaxni Iii leli who was on
hrr wa Imine frnm ll i t nvill l HI n trAlii nvr e > rn-
riH > terlav innrnlML cf ri ii uiiiitlnn HIWUUB llm-
tiii tuiuhicr t J vviii int liters vt Kuluumzuo slithad been to llnstnii fur lleallnrlit-

Waller
I

II Hmlth was found lead In a hed on his
fathsra farm lu Spencerporl N Y yesterday with A
revolver by his side soul a bullet wound In his head
Smith bad beta an Invalid for some monthi Us was ft-

nsphsw of ise Uls C raaoia SmIth a foiiaw Nlalitar
he Jasea

STILL PREPARING FOR WAR

COMPLICATIONS allOWING OUT Of IBS-
DALKAX TROUBLES

crvln and Orceee fleady he Helie Terrltery
The 1orte Misaslnv Troepe A C >atla-
eney In Wklejk nnaaln Wnnla le rickt

LONDON Oct 2Tho latest complications
In tInt Balkan troubles come from the rival
ambitions ot Grooco and Sorvln The Utter
power makes no concealment ot her Intention
to extend her borders southward If there Is to
be a general scramble for territory or another
revision of the map ot the peninsula She has
displayed a fovorlsh energy tn war prepara-
tions

¬

antI this has provoked the jealousy of
Greece It has also resulted In obliterating the
party lines that previously existed In Greek
politics and uniting tho Kroat body of the
people In what Is known ns the Forward
party The tactics of this party are well
expressed by its motto It belIeves Innggres-
ilvo action to obtain n restoration ot what one
belonged to Greece and looks for the re-

establishment ot n great Hutlonlo State Its
leaders now find themselves suddenly In the
ascendant and they are using nil the powers ot
the Government to push forward the war
preparations Both tIle military and naval
forces art being putt nn a war footing as rapidly
as pn Mble It Is evident that Greece means to
assort herself and she tony prove to be one of
the most troublesome factors that the powers
will have to deal with In settling thus Balkan
dlfnctiltlo

Tin Constantinople representatives of the
powers am urging tho 1nrtn to lofnforco Us
frontiers on the north nnd west so us to check
Incipient rlslngM nnd pruvent tlnitn from de-
voloplnc Into serlniis warfare The new Turk
loli Cabinet officials turn willing enough to
strengthen the frontier defences of the em ¬

pire but foul thonnolvus almost powerless la-
thii face of largo demands and very insufficient
means

The greatest Interest now attaches to the at-
titude

¬
of Buasln nnd Austria In the present

crisis Ills Htatod that Mde fliers the Bus
slan Forego Minister realizes that hostility to
Prlnci Alexander in a inlslnko and that ho
strongly but vainly urcnil the Czar to receive
thin jltilgarlnn rnprvaeiitatlvi who recently
sought un Hiidlenco at lredt rikhore Many
contradIctory rumors are reiolvod front Vienna
as to the poBltlon of Austria and tIters IBB-
rnvlval of the report of serious dlesonslnns la
ttiit Austrian Cabinet hut thorn is no good rca
Son for tmllnvlnc that this report In true

TIle Inrtu Is hurrying troops from the marl
Jlnift provinces nt Asia in Snlonira Two thou
punil moo loft Hinyrnn tndnv The Porte has
obtiilned an advance ot 1000000 trom Ualata
bankers

LONDON Oct 0The St Petersburg cor
reipondiint nf the Daily Xrtr sax there II
good authority for tha statement that at the
llrst meeting of the conference no
this Roumollan question Turkey will
propose thnt the status quo in lloumrlla
he rnstnroil It is liiilloviti that Bussla
Austria G rmnuy and Italy will support Tur
keys proposal On the other hand the fact
that Count Snchenvl tile Austrian Ambassa-
dor

¬

vlsliiit Prince Bismnrck nt Friedrichsruhe
Immoillittvly nfter thin visit of M de Glers Is
believed tn imply a difference between Austria
and Russia

CONSTANTINOPLK Oct 2Great activity pre-
vails

¬

tnilnyIn nil thovarintis bureaus of the
Wnr OIllCH Troops aro rapidly arriving here
and are being as quickly despatched to Tripoli
Snlnnlca anti Uedngntch Marshal Fnad FasbH
line started for Adrlanope The first formal
mooting of the Ambassadors to consider the
Boumellan question will be held nn Monday
next whim Said Pasha tho new Minister ol
Foreign Affairs arrives from Berlin

NIRSA Oct 2The meeting of the Bkupt-
scliiim yesterday hits resulted In Hervla de-
manding

¬

an extension of territory The popu
lace demand tie annexation of Macedonia

Set Fire to a Tenement
William Swore janltorof the tenement at 174

Elizabeth street attempted to burn It yesterday when
moving under compulsion Swore intemperate habits
mate bin noisy ant abusive and At tile request of the
tenants lbs landlord dlscharced him Whit moving
Rwereirot more wildly drunk than usual His rooms j
were on tile first floor and four families occupy tba rest j
of the house After sIt his goods were removed yester-
duv Sire lumann nf 14 sprinir street whila pausing
Sweraadoor saw him set tire to ionIc rubbish In his
room She ran up Claim and alarmed the Inmates And i
then went back bIb first minor where the succeeded
In puithiK out this fire fiwere lloft the room as shi i
entered It but was vomi nrresttd He WA almost crazy
from unit At tie Mulberry street police atatlon he-
wa unable to tell any thinjr about himself except thai
he WHS 45 years old slid a carpenter

She Climbs n Fence and JCuna Away
A family living at 320 North Second street

Wllllamstiurfih shoot A week ago Invited Carrie Oard
nor H years old whoso parents live In Montpsltef
street to pay them A long visit During her visit shi
formed the habit of staying out at night with some boys
and girl with whom site rot acqnninted tier host told
her vesterdav afternoon that if she continued to do ao
he would send tier home

Toward eteiihK the girl collected her clothing and
climbing the yard fence escaped from tile house A
votinic nan who knew her noticing her excitement fat
lowed herto thin city but he says tie lost track of her
tn Canal street Tie girl Is of levI complexion huh with
A freckled face Siue Wore a black dress and Ajerssy
and green straw lint wllli ret trimmings

She Found her fishy
Nestling In an Improvised cradle at the New

ark Police Headquarter s csterday morning waa a bright
baby which hal been found on tile doorstep of 37 Jamel-

ntree lliursday night Tinned to tOe pretty drill
was a Cnrlstmna card bearing the inscription Cat
hlmJohniiv Horn July llltMl Last evenln-
wonaii

a roun 11

entered tie tuition SOld gasped out Wucrel-
babv

>
Ill I t f hive lie my lutly-

t
lit RuM die WAH Nary Kreriimn nf 34 Rfctor > tr et M

snI nurltK her ntteuire her husband had taken tl-

frinn the iiouu ami placed It on tile stonp Mie thought
he itotl desert her hut sue did lit care much About
anything except tile bahy Juhnny was turned oer tr

Tke Time Net tor iko Hull Gate Kxploalen

An Associated Press despatch dated at As-

toria last evening announces that Lieut Derby the
euperlntcndont of tiie mining operations at Flood Rock
In Hell hate huts set tl> nclnclt next Wednesday morn-

ing as he timo of tie lit explosion Tile cartridges will
Ib exploded hv means nf nn nuinmiitlc detonator placed
IITI tie rnck which will be set guilt llflecn Inlnules be-

fore
¬

Ills tlllm nf he rxpliisiun ullnnlflf ample time for
sit tn gel lo a snfi ilisunci liiera will aln he A cnn
necllnn unli A battvrv and iiistrunirnl itt land In Ibe
used in tile event of tile automatic machine falling la
Its wurk

The Navcnlk lOirlnienl Vetternna

The annunldinnorof this Seventh Beglment
Veterans will be gil Ill at Sue iHoteli llrunswlck noah
Tuesday etrnlnir nut will e ui lirilUnnt afTair Among
tile giicnu will liu oinuinoee IhHiiiller ten fttewart-
II SI lull fri lull II Itnrr Thooilnre Ilnirs and Dultan
llnrncH ltu uli Clinuncev Illcpew lot ttciJgl CoL
had and iun Alix IUiirl u >

Iiiinee It Krrnit Miubllv llnilsed
WIthIn Jtr Jninea It Keono was driving In

Fir Murk lii nt on IlliurMiy rtrninir his tserlageCilI-
nlodI I tvlili lliit f Mr ln Mmiturfiic Mr kteae was
uric ii out oIl Hiulniy l nil > ril

Iii 33ctici tetcrilisy
Iriul lcattuul lit I I it I ii lits thu ritiutiiitor 3 A-

t si 0 Ii U lhii Ill
IIMlU I I ii iiil I I tii IiI lJ midnight th °

Average l Ji IH nil lllI haul auti

MJII I llnliv Isrillc
Light rulua hllulitly warmer

Juy1If tIUf1 mirrt-

Mr Thomas Ilnslies will s ill fir Kngland today
Secretary iiiilliM mid lila Slits and daughter sea si

the IHllh S ellis ilniii
JinlC linrnlt In Time I ani absolute dliorce to Anna

rttngi frost Ablnn staiul-
flilrf IDlirirnnlI i tin Hirein nf Ilccilons swora In 1380

cirri lull ill Id tel I riMeiilU

IheI ladies of Hie lnihHdMn prT tiara decorated
Ililcktrini it HAII tr i lie ilocuiu and Ixmarcst ratlOca
hIll nitrllllgtn nlhilt-

Sir all Mrs I lncitee ely uilr lareweit performance
at lialtVllieMriHiiiI i amrnoou and at coilS appearlnfI-
II rue AilgllH Uullar

Julius lropnM niHiiufacturer of olrlch feathers at
4lM llrniiile street uiuli nn assunuifnl yesterday to
Max Hriii gtilug pnfireiiiesfnrMaiOI-

Tnperi v Ill ICIS n lin nlJvrt in t lie lo hug of street ear
trucks In r niie uiili and I ii iliinalh Ireels net
at lli ii > m llniif I ut nalil iiiilI iliui uciiiniiilllee lo-

IP lllluimjrllI I

TliilrIT r 111111 f tin Mnti isieinMr 11trlcl will
rui1 n MIMIT in Iinn nfI ur lirihi irirr > si Morton
nnd I fl ciril llni Mrhlf ll nlll b ar lbs
hours ui all ttill r mlldKli S nn IIIu iliviuocrallo lllktt

TIc 1iidi uff n HIHI nl Mil Il Sire nld ii feet 7 Indies
liiKh sandy hair aid lranl and curing a gray
mm and Ilrnnrr < and i l iKid hln Na < taken frnm the
LIedllciver atiieii t of Eui ill illihll strict yesharli Si-

IIliasi from a lelky plpf eplnled nt iil nclnck last even-
Ing In Klmltnn i sinrms cinr fctry i4 and lid
hnst In nilieel eli ii utrvri Ihi 0 ond I si orb caughtt tire
but tIle rmtloyves put the tire cut before the arrival ot
the fircniill

Joseph Irnclnr knnrkfd ilnirn Jnlin Herman of I134-
J t Inird elm I in Kal ll n > tnii lreel nn Ihursday-
liulir mitti r til iMnin 0 ite I Si lii II HIM distil Ha-

vtjlit MI t tin nivret ii nnf nf Jersey
CII > II lirr lie niw ii 4UUd I r lieitlllt Hil robbery

llo Sen Virli Mtain rniiiiait irned Hie pavement
ot Mall slrrrl III srlrml Mre < yrdenlay The rare po
lice sent dnw n in rind out by w hiss authority and foonl
out that permits had becii granted by the Comuilsalener
of rubho Works Kntlneer Emory was Informed tbst
the rack tlepatlnisnt cuuUala Nail sUMtaa4 IkMtv
mast M to it tot Baxull


